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Decision

MTatter of: IKeymuiace Aero-'I'ech, Inc.-Reconsideration

F ile: 13-27'1803,3

Date: April 29, 1997

Michael Saledi for thle protester.
.Joseph Carroll, Esq., Department of Justice, for the agency.
Paul E. Jordan, Esq., all(r Paul Lieberman, Esq., Office of thle Geineral Counsel, CAO,
palticipated ill Ille 'preptaratiol of Ilhe decision.

Request for reconsideration of prior decision dismissing plotest orl raillure to file
comments resp)on(ling to agency rcJ)ort is deenied where record is cleallr Ihat
protester neither sull)llittetd comments to our Office nor reqtieste( extiensioin of time
for filing withill 10-day period permitted for submitting comments.
DECISION

Keymicpee Aero-'Pechi, Inc. requests reconsideration of our dismissal of its protest
against tlhe award of a contract. by the Department. of Justice under solicitation
No. 11P1-R-0509-96. We dislmiissed ICeyniace's protest for failutre to file comments in
respolnse to tile agency's adminkitrative report. In its request for recolnsideration,
,eyndailiev maintains that ouli ecarlier dismissal was iminproper lbecausezt l yiaiaee

suhutllitted its comllmllents wvithill 10 days of receiving thle agency report.

We (1ell the reqluest. for reconside'ration.

The agelley's administrative report suibmitted in response to Keynilace's protest vas
(de(! oni December '1, 1996. Thle agency sbillmitlted its report to oul Office onl
December 3. IBecause the protester (d1(d not otherwise advise 11S, W( a sslullmed!, ill
accordance wvitlh our Bid Protest Regulations, 4 C.P.R. § 21.3(i) (1 997), that, the
protester receivedl thle report not later than December 4, making its comments (due
ini our Office not later than December 16. Since wve did not receive commnents from
Neyllijave 1)y licat (late, we dismissed its protest on Decemnber 20.

On .January 9, 1997, Keyminee requested reconsideration and enclosed a cop)y of a
let1tcr dated D)ecemuber 10, which respoJl(le(d to the agelcy's report. l(eymialee states
flht it had trallsmllitted this letter to out' Office by telefacsimile (fax) on
IDecemhelr 10.



'[he filing (leadliltis ill o(ilV rt'llilliolit are Ill'tV p1c(illd iliei' titi, :itliorit ( til ottt'w
(Compet ition ill ('Contraict inig Act of 1 98-1; thei)ilr ptHrpw is to coll;unal Ius to 'mp1ly
with hIw(' statute('s illalclLtv C Iliht we expedlitiouisly r'esolve bid)( potest('s5. 81 1T.8.C.A.
§ 355.1 (West Supp. 1997); Uniporn Ser's., Wln.-Reeown., 11-252429.3, May 28, 1993,
93-1 CPD ¶ 4125 atl 3. It is not our policy to reop)eun 8l prOtest [I1(' WW' 1wr Wt
p)rotcster has failed to respond ill a timliely manner to tile agency report. since to (lo
so woII(l II iiconsistiit with that puilrpose. Pisolns Inst rullivlts-I oltle.. 13-25-1939.2,
Dec. 8, 1993, 93)2 ('1'1) ¶ *310 at 2. As rellected ill our protest ackniowled(gmelcnt
Ilotice, 0111' regulatitolns specifically provide that we will ZISSIDIle tihat a p)rOtester has

ieceivetd the agency repolt not later than thie( schwieiled (lle (lbte' specified ill tile
ack-nowledgment nmotice, unless ve arle otherwise ailvise(l by thle p)rotester; if we (In
not hear from (lie protester in a timely manner, oulr regulati jolts plrovi(le for
dismissal of thie protest. -1 C.F.R. § 21.3(i).

Keynll aihc's argillnts provide no lhtsis for !l '; to reopen its plrotestt. Although
Keymlliae Climis thill it faxed its comments t1o) ouril Office, it tais submiltted 110 proof
of this. Inslead, emilliave exl)lafills that tlhe tax lallhine it lised (IOts not. print a
receipt showinig the (late and tiie a (loctIinilt is sellt. It also advises uts that it (d1(i
not soli( these comments to tlhe agency as it. wIS requiredl to (lo. id Protest
Regulations, 4 C.IF.R. § 21.3(i). Our recordis ill this C;ISe indicale tiat l0o collillielts

Oln thie report were recei'edI and Oiw rfax machine log provides 1n evidlence tIhat
ntllhing was received l)y our Office fromll Neyilliace Onl I)ecemer 10. Inl thle

absence of anly evidence of tlhe timely subl)ilissioi of its contillelnls we (lclille to
reconsider Our dismissal of *Keyliliace's protest.

'1'The iequest for econlsiderlltion is (ellie(I.
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